PrEP is

• Short for pre-exposure prophylaxis
• A pill taken once a day to prevent HIV
• Safe
• Over 90% effective when taken daily

LEARN MORE AT

FOR ASSISTANCE FINDING PREP OR TO CHAT WITH US VISIT PLEASEPREPME.ORG OR CALL/TEXT 707.820.7737. EMAIL US AT CONTACT@PLEASEPREPME.ORG.
AS WOMEN, IT IS IMPORTANT TO HAVE AN HIV PREVENTION METHOD THAT IS IN OUR HANDS.

Consider PrEP if you are a woman who:

• Worries about her HIV risk
• Has condomless sex with partners of unknown HIV status
• Recently had gonorrhea or syphilis
• Wants to have a baby with a man living with HIV
• Injects drugs
• Exchanges sex for $/food/housing/drugs

has a male sex partner who:

• Has condomless sex with others
• Has sex with men
• Injects drugs
• Has HIV or sexually transmitted infections

contact@pleaseprepme.org